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FOR Basket Social.Logan. PROSPECTIVE WEATHER
riAY.Ivah 01 instead will attend business

college in Portland.
The vetean Grange worker, Dr. Casto,

accompanied by Mr. Chitwood, of
Damascus, attended the foneral of J. H.

Mountain View Tent, K. O. T. M.
out at Highland, gave a basket social for
the benefit of their order last Saturday
evening. Notwithstanding tbe fact thi.t
the lodge started in with onlr sixteen

Its Hurry Up Now What the Records for the Put Thirty
one Years Show.

COMMERCIAL, BANK

o OREGON CITY

capital $100,000

Transacts a general banking bnslnen
Makes loam and collections, discounts buto

bays and sella domestic and foreign exchange
and reoeires deposits subject to check.

Open from t a, m. to 4 p. m.

0. C. LatOCBETTK, F. J. MKTI1
President Caahte

charter members some two or three
The following data, covering a prriod months ago, they are increasing tbeir

of 31 years, has been compiled from tbe

Brown and wae one of the Maeomc pan
bearers.

Lou! Pine lodge.A. F. and A. M., and
Logan lodge No. 832 M. B. A., will per
feet arrangements to meet in the Grange
ball, for ten years, when the improve-
ments are made.

Weather Bureau records at Portland.
Oregon :If you haven't sent in your guess, little folks, it is high

time you are doing it. Month of Maj 31 years.
Temperature mean or normal tem

GREENMANperate, 58 degrees. The coldest month
was that of 1899, with an average 51

c.
THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN

membership right along and tbe ladies
of that locality talk ,of organizing a
"hive." The social was wll attended
the ball being full to overflowing with
the youth and beauty of the neighbor-
hood . Twenty-fiv- e baskets, filled with
good thicga, were placed on sale and
Mayor G . H . Dimick, of Oregon City
with a ekill trulv remarkable, auctioned
them off The Mayor must in some
time not far back have had considerable
practice in that line of business, for be
is certainly an artist. Tbe sale of the
baskets netted $23. The highest priced
was "old by MisB Ethel Cummins.

degrees The warmest month waa that
ol 1888, with an average of 62 degrees.
The highest temperature was 99 on the

(Established 1865)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the elty
OREGON CITY. REGOS

We gave you plenty of time, but it will soon be the 3ist
So 29th. 1887. The lowest temperature as

L. H. Kirchem, Jacob Gerber and
son, Samuel and J W. Foster are going
to Grass valley in Wasco, county for a
three week's sojourn.

At the last meeting of tbe Harding
Grange a committee was appointed to
proceed with the enlargement of the
ball.

INDIGESTION
Is the caum of more discomfort than any oth,r

of May, and after that no more guesses can be accepted. 32 on the 9th, 1894. Average date on
which first killing frost occurred in

D, & D. C. LATCURETTEc.autumn, Nov. 15. Average date on which
ast killing frost occureu in spring,
March 17. formerly of Highland but now of this

city, for $1 40,Precipitation rain and melted snow.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Seal Estate and Probate Law

Specialties
Office In Commercial Bank Building

ailment. If you eat the things that you w aut ,ana
Average for the month 2.51 inches. Before tbe sale of basketB a short pro

gram was well rendered, consisting of
i hat are good for you, you are distiessei. Act
er'a Dyspepsia Tablets will make your digeatlon
perfeot and prevent Dyspepsia and its attendant
disagreeable symptoms. You oso safely eat any

OREGON CITY OREGOS
Average number days with 01 inch or
more, 13. Tbe greatest monthly
precipitation was 6.60 inches in 1879.

music and recitation and so on. The
program rendered was as follows:thing, at any time, if you take one of these Tab

The leant monthly precipitation was .68lets aitarwara. sola Dy an aruRgistB unuer
nsltive guarantee. 26 cents. Money refunded

if you are not satisfied. Send to us for a free DR. GEO. HOEYE

DENTIST
sample. W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Howell & Jones.

inches lass. Tbe greatest amount ol
precipitation recorded in any 24

hours was 1.6 inches on thel'Jth
and 20th, 1879.

CloucU and weather, Average number
of clear days 8 ; partly clondy days 11;

if you want to try lor one of these cash prizes we are offering
you will have to hurry up.

SEVENTY DOLLARS is what we are going to give to
children in Oregon who furnish the best reasons why this house
is able to sell as it does, the very best pianos at much lower
prices than any other house on the coast.

There are just lots of good reasons and many of the children are guessing
them. Talk it over with your father. If he cannot help you ask any busi
ness man that you know. He will be able to give you a few points. Ask
them if a house does an immense wholesale business, what sort of freight
rates it is able to secure and what sort of prices it is enabled to make; and if its
instruments are shipped without boxing; if that saving in weight is of any
advantage. Ask them which is best, large sales at 'moderate profits or small
sales at great profits whether it Is better to have a few or a great many peo.
pie find out that your pianos are strictly high-grad- e and reliable and its prices
very moderate.

Then make your own conclusions and sit down and write what they are.
The contest is going to be a big one, much larger than we thought it would be.

Guesses are coming in from all over the State and it is a great pleasure for us
to learn how many people, even the little folks, are familiar and appreciate
what we have done in supplying high-grad- e instruments at low prices. You

do not want to miss the opportunity of showing how bright you can be and of

getting a prize, too.

HERE IS THE LIST OF PRIZES

all work'w&rranted and satisfaction guaranteed
Crown and Bridge work a specialty

Canfield BuildingFS cloudy days 12. OREGON CITY OEKOOH
Wind The prevailing winds have

been from the north west. Tha highest
velocity of the wind was 24 miles an

March Flora Welch
Recitation John Eight
Music Kirk Bros
Recitation Pearl Harrington
Hong George Harrington
Music Kirk Bros
Music Frank Ringo
Song Flora WeUh

The Courier representative was in the
"bunch" that went out from Oregon
City, the remainder of the party being
Mayor Dim ck, State Commander J. W.
Sherwood, Fred W. Nelson, and enjoyed
the trip emensely.

The party took supper with MacKan-dl-e

and certainly did justice to Mrs.
Kandle's cooking. The roads are fine
as far out as Clarnes.but beyond Clarkes
are certianly "a fright." No words the
writer can command will suffice to de-

scribe them.

hour from the south-we- st on the 2oth E H. OOOPER,
XT Tl1894, and on the S3d 1900.

Sick Headache absolutely and permanently

Real Estate and Insurance, Titles Exam-
ined, Abstracts Made, Deeds, Mort
gages, Etc., Drawn.

ocm 16, Garde B'd'g, Oicgon Chy, Ore
theScott's Emulsion

life and of
is
theofmeans en- -

cured by using Mokt Tea A leasant herb drink.
Cures Constipation and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money back. 25 cents and 50 cents. Write
to W, H. Hooker & Oo., Buffalo, N. Y., for a free
sample. Howell & Jones, Qt E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAWTHEY ARE WORTH TRYING FOR
If there is anything Molalla can be

Stevens Bnlldtng, opp. Bank of Oregon City

OREGON CITY OBEQOH

Springwater.
On account of tbe farmers having to

build fences in the burned district they

proud of itis its enthusiasm in the cause
of the Grange. The hall erected at the
Corners in the short time, since the or

are barely through seeding. Garden

$25.00
20.00

10.00
5.00

ganization cf the subordinate here waa
ing is the order of the day.

For the best letter
For the next best letter

For the third best letter

For the fourth best letter

For the next ten best

prelected would be a credit to any com

joyment of life of thousands of

men, women and children.
To the men Scott's Emul-

sion ' gives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul-
sion does this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul-

sion gives food and strength

Messrs Vandyke and Livengood havemunity . Notwithstanding the charming
bought J. A. Sbibley'a interest in the

QRANT B. DIMICK

Attorney and Counselor at Law

WUl practice In all' Courts In the State, Circuit
and District Courts of the United Btatos.

Insolvent debtor! taken through bankruptcy.

Springwater sawmill. Tbe mill comeach 1.00
spring weather and the pressure oi iarm
work, the attendance on Saturday after-
noon was about 80 strong. In the fore-

noon 12 new members were voted in.
pan; is composed cf these two men and
W. xi. Handle. It is their intention to
get a larger engine and boiler.During the lecturer's hour (J. V. Har- - Offloeiin Garde Building, Oregon City, Or.

J. W. Marrs and Mrs. Shibley'slese) the main topic of discussion was the
All children 16 years old and younger are allowed to guess.

No letter with later postmark than May 31 will be accepted. father were down from Salem on a visit
a few days ago.

W. J. Lewellen, W. Beard and A. M.

wool pool. S. rhilippt, a wool pooler
from Lane county, who asserted private-
ly that be had spent $3000 in acquiring
information on wool, and had borrowed
$200,000, made a Bhort address stating

(JEO. T. HOWARD

NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Shibley, elders of tbe Presbyterian
church, attended the Presbytery atfor growth of flesh and bone

and blood. For pale girls, Portland to try and procure a minister,
as tbe Rev. Julius Hatch has moved to

bis scheme, ue would pay tz cents a
pound, and after he bad deducted
cents per pound from whatever he got
over 14 cents, be would turn over what

Washington on account of bis wife'sfor thin and sickly boys Scott's Court; Home Block

OREGOH

At Red Front.

OREGON CITYpoor health. , .

was left to the seller. Hut, an the wool, Mr. Yackman, a former resident ofbmulsion is a great help.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
Springwater, is bere from Californiahaving been bought outright at 12 cents,

would be absolutely bis, the seller
EILERS

PIANO HOUSE,
Washington St. Corner Park, PORTLAND, OREGON

looking over tbe .neighborhood with the
intention of huylng a farm.would have no means whatever to make409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.

8. PhiliDDi nay over whatever above 13m50c. and Sl.OOj all druggists. Jamea Bhibley, who bas been con
fined to biB room for some time, is ablecents was equitably coming to him. bis

wool pooling scheme, which some of the
facetious grangers called "wool pulling,'

Jt C. STRIOKLAND, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Does an General Praotlce
Special attention given to surgery and diseases

of women.
Office In Garde Bulldln g, Tth and Main 81.

OREGON,. CITY, OREGON

to be about a Utile,OASTOIIIA,
Bean the A 1,19 m Have Always Tbe Comer boys' parents from 8eaganwas given tbe cold shoulder, and the

effort of tbe wool growers of Molalla toSignature htve moved in with them on tbe Lew
ellen place.form a pool of their own is being vigor-

ously Dushed. George Ogle, J. V. Har- - Tbe Springwater boys have organized
lessand John Sawtelle,as the committee
of the grange, have tbe matter in

a baseball club, and play every Satur-
day evening.

band. The meteor that was seen at 8:30
The blacksmith question was brought

un bv John Cole.as an indication of how

J. W. Norms, M. D. J. W. Powell. M.

JfORRIS A POWELL,

Physicians' and Surgeons.

Calls in city or country promptly attended

Garde Building, Oregon City.

o'clock p. m. on tbe 24th of April, was
seen in Springwater and it loDked largeBUSCH, THE HOUSEFURN1SHEB.
as a lull moon and waa very bright.the trusts and unions are tightening

their grin on tbe farmers. He stated
that the local blacksmith had been noti'
Bed that he must charge $5 for shoeing
horses and if he diBobiyed be would be
deprived of his business.

If farmers generally would fortify
themselves agaioBtsuch onslangh's of

QSTEOPATHY

DR. C. D. LOVE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAK

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo.

Successfully treats both acute and ehronio dis-

eases. Call for literature.
Consultation and Examination Free.

their fellowmen as Dr. Thomas has
thev could tell the manipulators of high

Varus.
Miss Maggie and Lizzie Lewis visited

Belle Gregory Sunday.
Mr. Robert Jones and Mrs. Tramayne,

of Warner, Idaho, are visiting tbeir
parents here.

Will and Lucy Guyer expect to leave
B' on for Eastern Oregon, where they
will prove up on their claims.

Mr. Porry, of Racine, Wis., is visiting
ber Bister, Mrs. H.Jones, and family.

Miss Iva IriBh was tbe guejt of Cora
Jagger, Sunday.

John E. Jones, the young farmer of
Beaver Creek, was a visitor at Cams
Monday.

priced horse Bhoeinit to whistle in the
wind. He has not alone a shop of his
own where he can make everything in
the iron or steel line needed on the Oak Office Hours: J E "pVm

COME IN
The bars are down.

It's your opportunity

to come in and look

around. Plenty of rea-

son why you should

come.

COME IN
You'll see the reason

why you should buy.

No doubt about your

interest, because we

have the interesting

things and prices.

Point Farm, but by digging a 200-yar- d .Or by appointment at any time.
ditch be obtained waterpower sufficient
to run a circular saw for cutting his tire

Rooms No. 4 and 8, Stevens Building, Main St
OREGOH CITY, 0KOOK.

wood and a mill to chop all the grain
fed on the farm.

The local telephone line, five miles in A. MILLKKJJOBERT
length, with Levi Kobbins' store aB

center, where it connects with the long
riiHirtiH'H line, is so much of a success

ATTORNEY AT LAW

O. D. EBY, NOTARYPUBLIO.

Mrs. Stedham called on Mrs. Gregory
and Mrs. Spatz Sunday,

Mrs. Kalbfleiech, of Canby, visited
relatives at Citrus last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tresnon and Miss Nido
Graham, of Portland, were visitors at

that whenever the phone of any one of
Real Estate bouRlit and sold, money lnanssl

the 10 householders on it gets out of fix
Illes clammed nu nostra. umno, ""

he feels lost. He actually can't talk to animtv warrants. Probate and commissioners
court business and luKUrauce.Carus Sunda).

ROOM 8, WEINBUHD BUILDINGM. Young is having an addition built
to his lioube. OREGON CITY. ... - OBEQOHFriday ia our busy day and all who appreciate a real bargain will find us ready

with something that every house has use for. We will put on sale Alines.
Charlie Rogers and family have moved W. 8. U'RBH

SCI1UEBEL

his neighbors without hunting them up.
It will not be long before several more
local lines-- will established and a switch-
board lor long distancing them all is in
place . Wayne Rubbins and Dr. Thomas
were the pui'iie movers in the telephone
scheme, the latier's mechanical ingenu-
ity coming specially into play.

On tbe fiist Monday in June, Molalla
Giange will celebrate Children's and
Flora Day, That no efforts will be
spared to make the celebration a note-
worthy one is evident from the pe'so- -

0, 80BUIBIL

ITREN &onto a farm in norihern Washington.
E. S. Brau.hall, of Portland, is here ATTORNEYS AT LAW

constructing boats to convey bis ties to
DeutfdVt Sfbbolat

Will practice 'In all courts, make collection:
tbe river.

J, N. Bramhall is in lortland on
business this week. nd settlements of estates, farmih abstracts of

your moner oatitle, lend yon money and lend
nelle of the committees appointed for (jmce In Enterprise building.rat mortgage.
the occasion, viz: Program committee OBKOOKOREGON CITY

Triday,

Way 15

Triday,

may $
J. V. Harless, Viola Engle, Zoetsiiislii Shaver. Decorations coinmittee-liuela-h

Hungate, Bertha Adams, Hattie Miller,

Following is tbe school report for di
trice No. 63:

No. pupils enrolled, 19.
Whole number attendance, 2934.
No. days taught, 120.

Whole number absent, 22'A.
Average No. attendance, 15.2.

Edna Vick, Mjrtie Cross. Choicest MeatsJohn Cole int oduced a resolution

AT
during the afternoon session of the
Grange which passed, that Pomona be
invited in October with baskets or

Pupils neither tardy nor absent were:

R. Petzolds Meat MarketFred, John, Tom and fctta layior, nw
sell Jones.

Flokknch Whbtoveb,
Teacher.

without, but come by all means, is the
word tbe brethren of Molalla' send tbe
County around.

No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash Boiler Daily River Excursions
or

2 When the Public has
faith in a name it is a

OREGON CITY BOATS

TIME CARDflop 7 must be
by good

faith that
backed up
works. DAILY and SUNDAY

Elgin
Watches

Leaves Oregon

7 oo A. M.
IO oo "

I 20 P. M

4 30 "

Leaves Portland

8 30 A. M.
11 30 "

3 oo P. M.

6 15 "Bvery genuin tgn tuu the word "Elgin

However the regular price is $1 and will not be sold for less at any other time.

You will find a list of other articles reduced at the same rate as

Wash Boilers and only sold every Friday at that price.

tngravta m im worn.

have the name and works ; and the faith of nearly-10,000,00-

users as the world's standard timekeeper.

Sld by every jeweler in tie land. Guaranteed by the world's greatest

watch works. Illustrated booklet mailed free.

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY. Elgin. 111.

No Way Landings

ROUND TRIP 25 Cents
Oregon City Transportation Co.

Orrt( E AMD DOOK lOOT or TAYLOR ST.

Phone w PortTi.As

fll I '0 cl.SM V lllwilH ,,


